**Aerodynamics**

**front spoiler Competition**

for 4series BMW Coupe F32 & Cabriolet F33 & Gran Coupe F36
for assembly to OEM M aerodynamic package front bumper

homologation-certificate: available

Order-No.: 10032101

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>702.10 €</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>fitting costs 24 units:</td>
<td>199.92 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paintwork:</td>
<td>309.40 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Aerodynamics

**rear center molding 4-tailpipes**

for 435i xDrive BMW Coupe F32 & Cabriolet F33 & Gran Coupe F36
for assembly to OEM M aerodynamic package rear bumper
homologation-certificate: available
Order-No.: 10032145

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Fitting costs 16 units</th>
<th>Paintwork</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-tailpipes</td>
<td>474,81 €</td>
<td>133,28 €</td>
<td>309,40 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**rear center molding 4-tailpipes**

for 435d xDrive BMW Coupe F32 & Cabriolet F33 & Gran Coupe F36
for assembly to OEM M aerodynamic package rear bumper
homologation-certificate: available
Order-No.: 10032146

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Fitting costs 16 units</th>
<th>Paintwork</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-tailpipes</td>
<td>474,81 €</td>
<td>133,28 €</td>
<td>309,40 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### ANNIVERSARY EVO SILVER 19

**Application**

- **FA - ANNIVERSARY EVO SILVER 8.5x19 OS44**
  - bolt-hole circle 5x120 center bore 72.6/74.1
  - Order-No.: 90197244-KPL / price per unit: 529,55 €
- **FA - wheel spacers HM1500 15mm**
  - Order-No.: 80099250 / price per unit: 124,95 €
- **FA - tires 225/40 R19**
- **RA - ANNIVERSARY EVO SILVER 10.0x19 OS44**
  - bolt-hole circle 5x120 center bore 72.6/74.1
  - Order-No.: 90197544-KPL / price per unit: 565,25 €
- **RA - tires 255/35 R19**
- **RA - wheel cover extension 2-piece**
  - for
  - 3series BMW saloon F30, 3series BMW Touring F31, 4series BMW Coupe F32 & 4series BMW Cabriolet F33, 4series BMW Gran Coupe F36, BMW M3 saloon F80, BMW M4 Coupe F82 & M4 Cabriolet F83
  - Order-No.: 10032127-SATZ / price per unit: 213,01 €

Tyre pressure sensor system: not included (if required EUR 400,- net extra charge)

Homologation-certificate: not available

Fitted + balanced tires

Order-No.: KRF3200AES19

| MSRP | 4.568,41 € |

### ANNIVERSARY EVO SILVER 19

**Application**

- **FA - ANNIVERSARY EVO SILVER 8.5x19 OS44**
  - bolt-hole circle 5x120 center bore 72.6/74.1
  - Order-No.: 90197244-KPL / price per unit: 529,55 €
- **FA - wheel spacers EVO1000 10mm**
  - Order-No.: 80099321 / price per unit: 166,60 €
- **FA - tires 225/40 ZR19**
- **RA - ANNIVERSARY EVO SILVER 8.5x19 OS44**
  - bolt-hole circle 5x120 center bore 72.6/74.1
  - Order-No.: 90197244-KPL / price per unit: 529,55 €
- **RA - wheel spacers EVO500 5mm**
  - Order-No.: 80099320 / price per unit: 53,55 €
- **RA - tires 255/35 ZR19**

Tyre pressure sensor system: not included (if required EUR 400,- net extra charge)

Homologation-certificate: available

Fitted + balanced tires

Order-No.: KRF3200AES19

| MSRP | 4.224,50 € |
### Wheel Design --> wheel / tire combination

**ANNIVERSARY EVO BLACK LINE 19**

**Application**

- **FA - ANNIVERSARY EVO BLACK LINE 8.5x19 OS44**
  - bolt-hole circle 5x120 center bore 72.6/74.1
  - Order-No.: 90199244-KPL / price per unit: 529,55 €
- **FA - wheel spacers EVO1000 10mm**
  - Order-No.: 80099321 / price per unit: 166,60 €
- **FA - tires 225/40 ZR19**
- **RA - ANNIVERSARY EVO BLACK LINE 8.5x19 OS44**
  - bolt-hole circle 5x120 center bore 72.6/74.1
  - Order-No.: 90199244-KPL / price per unit: 529,55 €
- **RA - wheel spacers EVO500 5mm**
  - Order-No.: 80099320 / price per unit: 53,55 €
- **RA - tires 255/35 ZR19**

**Order-No.: KRF3200AEB19**  
**MSRP**  
**4.224,50 €**

---

**ANNIVERSARY EVO BLACK LINE 19**

**Application**

- **FA - ANNIVERSARY EVO BLACK LINE 8.5x19 OS44**
  - bolt-hole circle 5x120 center bore 72.6/74.1
  - Order-No.: 90199244-KPL / price per unit: 529,55 €
- **FA - wheel spacers HM1500 15mm**
  - Order-No.: 80099250 / price per unit: 124,95 €
- **FA - tires 225/40 R19**
- **RA - ANNIVERSARY EVO BLACK LINE 10.0x19 OS44**
  - bolt-hole circle 5x120 center bore 72.6/74.1
  - Order-No.: 90199544-KPL / price per unit: 565,25 €
- **RA - tires 255/35 R19**
- **RA - wheel cover extension 2-pieced**
  - for 3series BMW saloon F30, 3series BMW Touring F31, 4series BMW Coupe F32 & 4series BMW Cabriolet F33, 4series BMW Gran Coupe F36, BMW M3 saloon F80, BMW M4 Coupe F82 & M4 Cabriolet F83
  - Order-No.: 10032127-SATZ / price per unit: 213,01 €

**Order-No.: KRF3200AEB19_1**  
**MSRP**  
**4.568,41 €**
Wheel Design --> wheel / tire combination

ANNIVERSARY EVO SILVER 20

Application

- **FA - ANNIVERSARY EVO SILVER 8.5x20 OS38**
  bolt-hole circle 5x120 center bore 72.6/74.1
  Order-No.: 90207238-KPL / price per unit: 660,45 €
- **FA - wheel spacers EVO1000 10mm**
  Order-No.: 80099321 / price per unit: 166,60 €
- **FA - tires 245/30 ZR20**
- **RA - ANNIVERSARY EVO SILVER 10.0x20 OS40**
  bolt-hole circle 5x120 center bore 72.6/74.1
  Order-No.: 90207540-KPL / price per unit: 696,15 €
- **RA - wheel cover extension 2-pieced**
  for
  3series BMW saloon F30, 3series BMW Touring F31,
  4series BMW Coupe F32 & 4series BMW Cabriolet F33,
  4series BMW Gran Coupe F36,
  BMW M3 saloon F80,
  BMW M4 Coupe F82 & M4 Cabriolet F83
  Order-No.: 10032127-SATZ / price per unit: 213,01 €

Technical note:
Due to vehicle tolerances it could be necessary to modify the wheel-house panel at the rear axle.
The inner bracket of the rear bumper has to be modified according mounting instruction.

- tyre pressure sensor system: not included (if required EUR 400,- net extra charge)
- homologation-certificate: available
- fitted + balanced tires

Order-No.: KRF3200AES20_1

MSRP 5.152,70 €

---

ANNIVERSARY EVO SILVER 20

Application

- **FA - ANNIVERSARY EVO SILVER 8.5x20 OS38**
  bolt-hole circle 5x120 center bore 72.6/74.1
  Order-No.: 90207238-KPL / price per unit: 660,45 €
- **FA - wheel spacers EVO500 5mm**
  Order-No.: 80099320 / price per unit: 53,55 €
- **FA - tires 225/35 ZR20**
- **RA - ANNIVERSARY EVO SILVER 8.5x20 OS38**
  bolt-hole circle 5x120 center bore 72.6/74.1
  Order-No.: 90207238-KPL / price per unit: 660,45 €
- **RA - tires 255/30 ZR20**

tyre pressure sensor system: not included (if required EUR 400,- net extra charge)

- homologation-certificate: available
- fitted + balanced tires

Order-No.: KRF3200AES20

MSRP 4.890,90 €
ANNIVERSARY EVO BLACK LINE 20

Application
- **FA - ANNIVERSARY EVO BLACK LINE 8.5x20 OS38**
  bolt-hole circle 5x120 center bore 72.6/74.1
  Order-No.: 90209238-KPL / price per unit: 660,45 €
- **FA - wheel spacers EVO500 5mm**
  Order-No.: 80099320 / price per unit: 53,55 €
- **FA - tires 225/35 ZR20**
- **RA - ANNIVERSARY EVO BLACK LINE 8.5x20 OS38**
  bolt-hole circle 5x120 center bore 72.6/74.1
  Order-No.: 90209238-KPL / price per unit: 660,45 €
- **RA - tires 255/30 ZR20**

tyre pressure sensor system: not included (if required EUR 400,- net extra charge)
homologation-certificate: available
fitted + balanced tires

Order-No.: KRF3200AEB20  MSRP $4,890.90

ANNIVERSARY EVO BLACK LINE 20

Application
- **FA - ANNIVERSARY EVO BLACK LINE 8.5x20 OS38**
  bolt-hole circle 5x120 center bore 72.6/74.1
  Order-No.: 90209238-KPL / price per unit: 660,45 €
- **FA - wheel spacers EVO1000 10mm**
  Order-No.: 80099321 / price per unit: 166,60 €
- **FA - tires 245/30 ZR20**
- **RA - ANNIVERSARY EVO BLACK LINE 10.0x20 OS40**
  bolt-hole circle 5x120 center bore 72.6/74.1
  Order-No.: 90209540-KPL / price per unit: 696,15 €
- **RA - tires 295/25 ZR20**
- **RA - wheel cover extension 2-pieced**
  for
  3series BMW saloon F30, 3series BMW Touring F31,
  4series BMW Coupe F32 & 4series BMW Cabriolet F33,
  4series BMW Gran Coupe F36,
  BMW M3 saloon F80,
  BMW M4 Coupe F82 & M4 Cabriolet F83
  Order-No.: 10032127-SATZ / price per unit: 213,01 €

Technical note:
Due to vehicle tolerances it could be necessary to modify the wheel-house panel at the rear axle. The inner bracket of the rear bumper has to be modified according mounting instruction.

tyre pressure sensor system: not included (if required EUR 400,- net extra charge)
homologation-certificate: available
fitted + balanced tires

Order-No.: KRF3200AEB20_1  MSRP $5,152.70
## Exhaust systems

### sport rear muffler with 2 tailpipes in VA chrome

sport rear muffler with 2 tailpipes in VA chrome e Ø 89 mm
for assembly to OEM M aerodynamic package rear bumper

- for 4series BMW Coupe F32 435i & 435i xDrive
- for 4series BMW Cabriolet F33 435i & 435i xDrive
- for 4series BMW Gran Coupe F36 435i & 435i xDrive

homologation-certificate: not available (Important note for Consumers: This article is not permitted for use on public roads - only for racing purposes!)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order-No.: 50032110-KPL</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>fitting costs 48 units:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.620,78 €</td>
<td>399,84 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### sport rear muffler with 2 tailpipes in Carbon

sport rear muffler with 2 tailpipes in Carbon e Ø 89 mm
for assembly to OEM M aerodynamic package rear bumper

- for 4series BMW Coupe F32 435i & 435i xDrive
- for 4series BMW Cabriolet F33 435i & 435i xDrive
- for 4series BMW Gran Coupe F36 435i & 435i xDrive

homologation-certificate: not available (Important note for Consumers: This article is not permitted for use on public roads - only for racing purposes!)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order-No.: 50032111-KPL</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>fitting costs 48 units:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.870,68 €</td>
<td>399,84 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### sport rear muffler with 4 tailpipes in VA chrome

sport rear muffler with 4 tailpipes in VA chrome e Ø 80 mm
for assembly to OEM M aerodynamic package rear bumper
in combination with HAMANN rear center molding item-no.: 10 032 145

- for 4series BMW Coupe F32 435i & 435i xDrive
- for 4series BMW Cabriolet F33 435i & 435i xDrive
- for 4series BMW Gran Coupe F36 435i & 435i xDrive

homologation-certificate: not available (Important note for Consumers: This article is not permitted for use on public roads - only for racing purposes!)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order-No.: 50032120-KPL</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>fitting costs 48 units:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.282,42 €</td>
<td>399,84 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Exhaust systems

**sport rear muffler with 4 tailpipes in Carbon**

sport rear muffler with 4 tailpipes in Carbon ø 80 mm  
for assembly to OEM M aerodynamic package rear bumper  
in combination with HAMANN rear center molding item-no.: 10 032 145

for 4series BMW Coupe F32 435i & 435i xDrive  
for 4series BMW Cabriolet F33 435i & 435i xDrive  
for 4series BMW Gran Coupe F36 435i & 435i xDrive

homologation-certificate: not available (Important note for Consumers: This article is not permitted for use on public roads - only for racing purposes!)

Order-No.: 50032121-KPL  
MSRP 2.739,38 €  
fitting costs 48 units: 399,84 €

**sport rear muffler with 4 tailpipes in stainless steel**

sport rear muffler with 4 tailpipes in stainless steel ø 76 mm  
for BMW  
335d Sedan F30 (incl. xDrive)  
335d Touring F31 (incl. xDrive)  
435d xDrive Coupe F32  
435d xDrive Convertible F33  
435d xDrive Gran Coupe F36

Technical note:  
for assembly to OEM M aerodynamic package rear bumper  
at Coupe F32, Convertible F33 and Gran Coupe F36 in combination with HAMANN rear center molding item-no.: 10 032 146  
at Sedan F30 and Touring F31 in combination with HAMANN rear center molding item-no.: 10 030 141

homologation-certificate: available

Order-No.: 50F30110-KPL  
MSRP 2.233,63 €  
fitting costs 48 units: 399,84 €
### Engine

**power advancement through HAMANN ECU**

**for 4series BMW Gran Coupe F36 418d**

- Power increase up to 174 hp / 128 kW at 4000 rpm  
  (standard: 143 hp / 105 kW at 4000 rpm)
- Max. torque 360 Nm at 1750 - 2500 rpm  
  (standard: 320 Nm at 1750 - 2500 rpm)

The technical data given refers to the german version. Due to certain legal regulations in different countries, deviations in the technical data described here can occur. Results may vary depending on basis engine, vehicle equipment, transmission, gear and final drive ratios, wheel/tire combination etc.

Homologation-certificate: not available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order-No.: KENBMW3618D143</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>fitting costs 14 units:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2'130,10 €</td>
<td>116,62 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**power advancement through HAMANN ECU**

**for 4series BMW Gran Coupe F36 420d / 420d xDrive**

- Power increase up to 216 hp / 159 kW at 4000 rpm  
  (standard: 184 hp / 135 kW at 4000 rpm)
- Max. torque 440 Nm at 1750 - 2750 rpm  
  (standard: 380 Nm at 1750 - 2750 rpm)

The technical data given refers to the german version. Due to certain legal regulations in different countries, deviations in the technical data described here can occur. Results may vary depending on basis engine, vehicle equipment, transmission, gear and final drive ratios, wheel/tire combination etc.

Homologation-certificate: not available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order-No.: KENBMW3620D184</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>fitting costs 14 units:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2'130,10 €</td>
<td>116,62 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**power advancement through HAMANN ECU**

**for 4series BMW Gran Coupe F36 420d & 420d xDrive**

- Power increase up to 220 hp / 162 kW at 4000 rpm  
  (standard: 190 hp / 140 kW at 4000 rpm)
- Max. torque 480 Nm at 1750 - 2500 rpm  
  (standard: 400 Nm at 1750 - 2500 rpm)

The technical data given refers to the german version. Due to certain legal regulations in different countries, deviations in the technical data described here can occur. Results may vary depending on basis engine, vehicle equipment, transmission, gear and final drive ratios, wheel/tire combination etc.

Homologation-certificate: not available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order-No.: KENBMW3620D190</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>fitting costs 24 units:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2'368,10 €</td>
<td>199,92 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Engine

**power advancement through HAMANN ECU**

for 4series BMW Gran Coupe F36 420i / 420i xDrive TwinPower

- power increase up to 208 hp / 153 kW at 5000 - 6250 rpm
- max. torque 315 Nm at 1250 - 4500 rpm
  (standard 184 hp / 135 kW at 5000 - 6250 rpm.)

The technical data given refers to the German version. Due to certain legal regulations in different countries, deviations in the technical data described here can occur. Results may vary depending on basis engine, vehicle equipment, transmission, gear and final drive ratios, wheel/tire combination, etc. To reach the maximum power of petrol engines, you need to use top graded fuel Super Plus 98 ROZ.

homologation-certificate: not available

Order-No.: KENBMWF3620I184  
MSRP 2.130,10 €  
fitting costs 14 units: 116,62 €

---

**power advancement through HAMANN ECU**

for 4series BMW Gran Coupe F36 430d / 430d xDrive

- power increase up to 295 hp / 217 kW at 4000 rpm
- max. torque 605 Nm at 1500 - 3000 rpm
  (standard: 258 hp / 190 kW at 4000 rpm)
  (standard: 560 Nm at 1500 - 3000 rpm)

The technical data given refers to the german version. Due to certain legal regulations in different countries, deviations in the technical data described here can occur. Results may vary depending on basis engine, vehicle equipment, transmission, gear and final drive ratios, wheel/tire combination etc.

homologation-certificate: not available

Order-No.: KENBMWF3630D258  
MSRP 2.130,10 €  
fitting costs 14 units: 116,62 €

---

**power advancement through HAMANN ECU**

for 4series BMW Gran Coupe F36 435d xDrive

- power increase up to 370 hp / 272 kW at 4400 rpm
- max. torque 755 Nm at 1500 - 2500 rpm
  (standard: 313 hp / 230 kW at 4400 rpm)
  (standard: 630 Nm at 1500 - 2500 rpm)

The technical data given refers to the german version. Due to certain legal regulations in different countries, deviations in the technical data described here can occur. Results may vary depending on basis engine, vehicle equipment, transmission, gear and final drive ratios, wheel/tire combination etc.

homologation-certificate: available

Order-No.: KENBMWF3635D313  
MSRP 2.725,10 €  
fitting costs 24 units: 199,92 €
**Engine**

**HAMANN power advancement module by plugin system**

for 4series BMW Gran Coupe F36 435i / 435i xDrive TwinPower

- Power increase up to 360 hp / 265 kW at 5800 - 6400 rpm
- Max. torque 520 Nm at 1200 - 5000 rpm
  (Standard 306 hp / 225 kW at 5800 - 6400 rpm.)
  (Standard 400 Nm at 1200 - 5000 rpm.)

The technical data given refers to the German version. Due to certain legal regulations in different countries, deviations in the technical data described here can occur. Results may vary depending on basis engine, vehicle equipment, transmission, gear and final drive ratios, wheel/tire combination, etc. To reach the maximum power of petrol engines, you need to use top graded fuel Super Plus 98 ROZ.

Homologation-certificate: available

Order-No.: KENBMWF3635I306

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>3,082.10 €</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fitting costs 24 units:</td>
<td>199.92 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Order-No.: KENBMWF3635I306**
**Suspension / Brake system**

**lowering kit**

4 progressive lowering springs  
lowering by approx. 30mm FA / RA  
for vehicles with M sport suspension approx. 10mm lower!

- for 3series BMW saloon F30 335i 2WD, 330d 2WD  
- for 3series BMW saloon F30 up to MY 4/2012  
- 328i xDrive, 335i xDrive, 320d xDrive  
- for 4series BMW Coupe F32 420i, 428i, 435i, 420d & 430d 2WD  
- for 4series BMW Gran Coupe F36 420i, 428i, 435i, 418d, 420d, 430d 2WD  

homologation-certificate: available

Additional costs after fitting: electronical axle alignment € 120,00

Order-No.: 20030126

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>fitting costs 36 units:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>320,11 €</td>
<td>299,88 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**lowering kit**

for 3series BMW Gran Turismo F34

4 progressive lowering springs  
lowering by approx. 30mm FA/RA  
for vehicles with M sport suspension approx. 10mm lower!

- for BMW 3series Gran Turismo  
  320i 2WD, 328i 2WD, 335i 2WD, 318d 2WD, 320d 2WD, 325d 2WD  
  320i xDrive, 328i xDrive, 335i xDrive  

homologation-certificate: available

Additional costs after fitting: electronical axle alignment € 120,00

Order-No.: 20036125-SATZ

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>fitting costs 36 units:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>354,62 €</td>
<td>299,88 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Accessories

foot rest in silver anodized aluminium
for left-hand drive vehicles
for 1series BMW F20 & F21
for 2series BMW Coupe F22
for 2series BMW M2 Coupe F87
for 3series BMW saloon F30 & touring F31 & Gran Turismo F34
for 3series BMW saloon M3 F80
for 4series BMW Coupe F32 & Cabriolet F33 & Gran Coupe F36
for 4series BMW M4 Coupe F82 & Cabriolet F83

recommendation:
for vehicles with M foot rest, a new OEM BMW plastic foot rest (BMW item-no.: 51 47 7302 876) should be used as underground

homologation-certificate: not available (not required)

Order-No.: 80034050
MSRP 130,31 €
fitting costs 6 units: 49,98 €

foot rest in black anodized aluminium
for left-hand drive vehicles
for 1series BMW F20 & F21
for 2series BMW Coupe F22
for 2series BMW M2 Coupe F87
for 3series BMW saloon F30 & touring F31 & Gran Turismo F34
for 3series BMW saloon M3 F80
for 4series BMW Coupe F32 & Cabriolet F33 & Gran Coupe F36
for 4series BMW M4 Coupe F82 & Cabriolet F83

recommendation:
for vehicles with M foot rest, a new OEM BMW plastic foot rest (BMW item-no.: 51 47 7302 876) should be used as underground

homologation-certificate: not available (not required)

Order-No.: 80034052
MSRP 146,37 €
fitting costs 6 units: 49,98 €

foot rest in black anodized aluminium with illuminated HAMANN logo
for left-hand drive vehicles
for 1series BMW F20 & F21
for 2series BMW Coupe F22
for 2series BMW M2 Coupe F87
for 3series BMW saloon F30 & touring F31 & Gran Turismo F34
for 3series BMW saloon M3 F80
for 4series BMW Coupe F32 & Cabriolet F33 & Gran Coupe F36
for 4series BMW M4 Coupe F82 & Cabriolet F83

recommendation:
for vehicles with M foot rest, a new OEM BMW plastic foot rest (BMW item-no.: 51 47 7302 876) should be used as underground

homologation-certificate: not available (not required)

Order-No.: 80034054
MSRP 334,39 €
fitting costs 12 units: 99,96 €
## Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Order-No.:</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Fitting costs 12 units:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aluminium pedals</td>
<td>for cars with manual transmission</td>
<td>80099100</td>
<td>130,31 €</td>
<td>99,96 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aluminium pedals</td>
<td>only for cars with automatic transmission</td>
<td>80099120</td>
<td>124,95 €</td>
<td>99,96 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedals for BMW in black anodized aluminium</td>
<td>for vehicles with manual transmission</td>
<td>80099144</td>
<td>148,75 €</td>
<td>99,96 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedals in black anodized aluminium</td>
<td>for vehicles with automatic transmission</td>
<td>80099153</td>
<td>143,10 €</td>
<td>99,96 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Accessories

**LED door entry illumination with HAMANN logo**

Order-No.: 80099506

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>118.64 €</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>fitting costs 24 units:</td>
<td>199.92 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**bonnet emblem**

Order-No.: 80099600

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>22.61 €</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>fitting costs 2 units:</td>
<td>16.66 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**trunk lid emblem E39, E53, E65, E66, E67, Z3 Roadster**

Order-No.: 80099602

| MSRP | 22.61 € |